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Oceans of experience on the land
Update from Tane and Clare...

Smith Family Farm.
Miah and Jenny Smith have witnessed a
significant improvement in soil and pasture
quality since they embarked on a trial comparing
biostimulants and fertiliser applications. Miah,
who has been farming conventionally for 20
years, found the status quo wasn’t working
on his property. “All the buildings, races and
fences had been done, a lot of pasture had to
be re-sowed, there were lots of weeds, and we
inherited a lot of grass grub. We were putting
on 150kg N/Ha, heaps of DAP, super phosphate,
potassium - the works. But we were always
chasing our tails and running out of grass. It was
very stressful.”

herbs. The three year trial is now well and truly
over, and Miah and Jenny have rolled the use
of AgriSea out over their whole farm, with Clare
Bradley of AgriSea continuing to use the farm

“The biggest win is
the $100,000 per annum saving
on fertiliser costs.”
as a monitor farm.

Three paired sites were chosen that were
comparable in contour, aspect and fertiliser
history, and each site was split into conventional
fertiliser and biostimulant programmes. Of the
trial results, Miah states “that there was no
gap in pasture production after three years,
Miah attended an AgriSea workshop with and the biostimulant paddocks came away at
Australian Dr Christine Jones and he came back half the cost.” Aside from the soil and pasture
completely converted, Jenny says. The change improvements, there have been additional
in thinking to looking after soil biology first and benefits with their animal health through the
foremost was like a light coming on, Miah says. use of AgriSea animal health tonic, containing
“It’s about starting with the soil minerals, vitamins and bioavailable nutrients
Miah says.

first – It’s how to feed soil biology”

The couple discussed a plan with Dr Jones and
decided on a three year trial with an AgriSea
biostimulants treatment, a mixture of vitamins,
minerals and trace elements brewed from
renewable NZ seaweed species and selected

Everything they had learnt in the past has been
turned upside down, but if they can make money
and look after the environment at the same time
it’s a win-win, the couple say.

www.agrisea.co.nz
Our new website is live!!
Order your AgriSea products online.
Our new website has been a project that
has taken a out of passion and time over the
last few months and we are now thrilled to
announce that our new website is live. You
can order your AgriSea products, find helpful
information, newsletters, and of course our
contact details.

So jump online and check it out!

Most Trusts have facilitators trained in mental wellness support and many also run workshops for Rural
Professionals. Get in touch and ask about Good Yarn Workshops in your area. In a natural disaster such
as a storm or flood, your local Rural Support Trust is right here alongside you, working with Civil Defence,
government and emergency services on behalf of our rural communities. Rural Support Trust can also walk
alongside you in other challenges, such as the Mycoplasma Bovis biosecurity response, or when you’re
feeling financial pressure.

Trade Ministers from the member economies
including USA, Singapore, China, Australia.

Staff Focus

Your Rural Support Trust is always available in “peacetime”
to help you out with chats, guidance, referrals and
direction to professionals if needed.
If more than a cup of tea and a yarn is needed, we can connect with the professionals who can provide further
support, including farming or business advice, financial information, health, mental health and counselling
services.

AgriSea are Finalists in the New Zealand Hi-Tech
Awards as the Maori Company of the Year. When
we were nominated to enter these awards, we
were a bit whakama (shy), if you’ve ever been for
a tour of AgriSea you’ll know they are the ‘Rolls
-Royce’ of seaweed products because of the
care and attention put in by people! However
there are many aspects of our production,
resource and product development process
Clare has been appointed to the Our Land Our that have hi-tech embedded. This nomination
Water Working group to help establish place serves as a timely reminder that Green-Tech, or
based pilot research to give farmers, growers technology that is based on ecological practices
and land holders some real-life examples of how and are good for people and planet - is also hiwe can continue to farm within environmental tech. We are looking forward to celebrating with
limits.
the many inspiring businesses in Aotearoa who
are providing technology to the industries they
Tane has joined the Maori Economic Forum serve.
2021 Also marks 25 years that our family
to help with steering the New Zealand Maori
business was established by Jill Bradley and
economy - due to his unique ability to think All of the work couldn’t be done without you,
Keith Atwood. To get to 25 years is a feat in
outside the square and develop relationships our customers. We simply exist to make your job
itself along with the successful transfer to a
with all people.
easier, we aim to make an impact by helping you second generation (in 2015). We’ve got some
become more profitable and sustainable - now exciting plans to mark this milestone, and if
AgriSea were also asked to present at the APEC
and for the future. If there’s anything we can do you’d like to share your experience, stories
Forum (Asia Pacific Economic Community) and
for you, please do get in touch, we are only a and anecdotes with us, please get in touch
we completed some filming recently as the
phone call or email away!
#Agrisea25
event is digital and this will be seen by the 21
As the country, and indeed the world looks to
create a more sustainable and vibrant future
with diverse thought leaders at the table, we’ve
been honoured to be approached in this space
and have accepted a few positions lately that will
hope to add value to the NZ Agriculture sector
and our future capacity to continue creating the
best products in the world.

NEED HELP NOW?
Call us on
0800 787 254

Marianne Salmon - Horticultural specialist

Marianne joined AgriSea in 2019 and is loving working
with a company whose philosophy and values align
closely with hers. She has graduated with an MBA
and a degree in Agricultural Science majoring in Soil
Science and has her Advanced Sustainable Nutrient
Management Certificate. Marianne has always had a
passion for sustainable and profitable production and has
been involved in many aspects of NZ Primary Industries
including Consulting, Management and Training roles in
the Horticultural and Agricultural sectors.
Marianne has two children and, with her husband, owns
a lifestyle block/orchard in the Bay of Plenty which keeps
her busy when she is not at work.

AgriSea Products
Animal NUTRITION

OceanNUTRITION

Pasture NUTRITION SoilNUTRITION

AgriSea Animal Nutrition
ensures your animals get all
the bio-available nutrients,
minerals, vitamins and trace
elements in a form that can
be fully digested for real
effect.

AgriSea Ocean Nutrition is
your 100% natural, certified
organic source of Nitrogen,
Potassium and Phosphorus;
essential nutrients to improve
pasture growth. Other sources
of N, P and K, are prone to
losing nutrition through runoff,
leaching and volatilisation. In
Ocean Nutrition, N, P and K
are in their natural form and
are utilised by the soil biology
stimulating the soil ecosystem.

AgriSea Pasture Nutrition is
a cold-fermented seaweed
product which delivers a
balanced package of micronutrients to the pasture and
increases chlorophyll levels
delivering greener, more
nutrient-dense pastures and
crops.

AgriSea Soil Nutrition will
help improve the structure
and fertility of your soil and
condition it to allow optimum
uptake of minerals and trace
elements.

What are Biostimulants? Benefits:
Biostimulants are natural preparations that improve the general health, • Natural process that enhances Soil
vitality, and growth of plants and protect them against infections and
Biome
increased tolerance to abiotic stress without causing adverse side effects.
• Improves structural integrity and
They are being successfully used in both agri- and horticultural crops.
Biostimulants cannot be defined as fertilisers because they do not provide nutrients directly to
plants, but facilitate the acquisition of nutrients by supporting metabolic processes in the soil •
and plants. An example of such an activity is the facilitation of the development of arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi that transport nutrients to the host plant

function of soil

Enhances nutrient uptake through
biological process

• Environmentally sustainable

The main active substances used in such preparations are humic and fulvic acids, protein
hydrolysates, seaweed extracts, beneficial fungi, and bacteria. Enzymes, proteins, amino acids, •
micronutrients, and other compounds may also be used as biostimulants
Biostimulant formulations may be single or multi-component, but the combined action of
several different components has been shown to be beneficial in a variety of ways.
•
Many groups of biostimulants have been distinguished through their method of application
(soil, foliar), the material from which they were produced (plant, animal), or the process by
which they were created (hydrolysis, fermentation, extraction).

Nutrient retained through organic pool
capture
Improves Carbon retention and
increases levels

• Utilises nutrients more effectively

Natural soil stimulants can induce the development of beneficial soil organisms that provide
•
substrates for plant growth and result in an overall improvement in the soil biome.
Foliar biostimulants promote increased photosynthetic capacity and improved nutrient
•
movement and uptake via leaf surfaces, improving resistance to disease and predation.
Biostimulants are natural preparations that are not harmful to the environment which is
particularly important in connection with the impacts that current farming practices have on the
progressive process of soil degradation, water quality deterioration, and atmospheric pollution. •

It couldn’t be easier to source your AgriSea products.

FRESHWATER
REGULATIONS:
What it means for you...
One of the reasons you may be reviewing your fertiliser use is because of the
Government’s 190kg N/ha cap on synthetic nitrogen fertiliser.
Central Government’s new freshwater regulations came into force on September 3,
2020. Regional councils are charged with implementing and monitoring the rules. The
details on how they plan to do that will become clearer as they work their way through
the changes.
What are the rules on synthetic nitrogen fertiliser use?
The amount of synthetic nitrogen fertiliser applied to land in pastoral land use will be
capped at 190kgN/ha/year from 1 July 2021.
There are two limits (both of 190 kg N/ha/year):
a. An absolute limit per hectare on pastoral land (i.e. grazed land) not used to
grow annual forage crops (i.e. pasture/grass)
b. An averaged limit across pastoral land on the farm
It is possible to put more than 190kg N/ha/year on forage crops but only if offset by
applying lower amounts on pasture.
Pastoral land use means the use of land for the grazing of livestock. It doesn’t include
the grazing on the stubble of a crop that has been harvested after arable land use.
The nitrogen cap applies to a ‘contiguous land holding’. This is ‘one or more parcels of
land within a farm’. So, if there is a support block contiguous (joined) with the milking
platform, it is all subject to the same N-cap. If the support block is separate, both
blocks must independently meet the N-cap.
Recording and reporting: All dairy farmers will need to record the tonnages of all
synthetic nitrogen fertiliser applied on farm and the area it was applied to. Farmers
will then have to report to their regional council on the amount used each year. More
detail on what and how farmers must report this information will become available from
regional councils.

NOW AVAILABLE at your local Farmsource.

6 MONTHS
DEFERRED
TERMS.
From now until November
payment on transactions over

Less need for costly fertilizers
Provide more natural disease
resistance
Natural acquisition and utilisation of N

How do they work?

BENEFICIAL MICROBES
Protect plants from disease
and repel pests. They help
plants tolerate stress.

AGRISEA BIOSTIMULANTS
Feed the microbes

, you have the option to spread or defer
.*

BENEFICIAL MICROBES
Supply plants with
nutrients by releasing
Nitrogen and Phosphorus.

This means you can purchase AgriSea bio-stimulant nutrition solutions for your
farm and not pay anything until December
.

COMMENSAL MICROBES
Assist the beneficial
microbes creating a healthy
ecosystem.

Farmers that exceed the N cap will need to apply for a resource consent. Two options
are available:
• Consent for a non-complying activity requiring a synthetic N reduction plan that
demonstrates how the farm will reduce their use of synthetic N each year so that
from the 1 July 2023 their application does not exceed 190kg N/ha/year.
• Consent for a non-complying activity requiring the farm to ensure that the rate
at which N may enter water as a result of their application of synthetic N fertiliser
does not exceed the rate that would enter water if 190kg N/ha/year was applied.
This will be granted for a maximum term of 5 years.

AgriSea reduces PATHOGENIC
MICROBES by producing more
benficial ones that shut them out.

Have you FOLLOWED us on social media?

Keep abreast ofProudly
AgriSea
news
partnering
with& events, follow us

